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President Heman started the 11th meeting at 1:13pm by welcoming back our Rotarian Andrew Shek and Rtn. Charles
Bien; President Heman then introduced our guest from Community Based Rotaractor President Knox Lam and Olivia
Kan the better half of Pres. Heman, also Guest of Rtn. Sharon's boss Mr.Todd Roach.

Before he announced the rotary activities, he invited the Birthday Boy Rtn. William Wong and Rtn. Andrew Shek to
come to the stage and PE Eric was chosen to lead the birthday song for Rtn. William Wong, and PP Eddy was also
invited to come to the stage together. All other fellow Rotarians happily sang the birthday song together.

President Heman then make the below announcements:

- Mr. Wing In Cheung JP, father of PP Desmond Cheung passed away peacefully on 10 Sept at the age of 94. The
funeral service will be held on 17 Sept at HK Funeral Home in North Point, we will pay our last tribute at 6pm on the
day, if anyone would like to join us, please contact HS Jonathan.

- Our Lingnan U Rotaractors will be joining the "Sports Carnival for Children and to Welcome the 16th Asian Game"
as helper on 25 Sept at Hong Kong Jockey Club Shatin Racecourse. There will be over 80 booths with different games
run by Rotaractors, Interactors, Adopt-a-school partners, show casing their projects. So far over 12,000 tickets have
been distributed. On your table, there are 2 tickets for you to join the event. If you need more, please contact HS
Jonathan.

The carnival is co-organized with The Brighter Future Foundation and The Guangzhou Asian Games Organizing
Committee with the aim to influence young people to purse a healthier and fulfilling life through sports activities and
to stay away from drugs.

- New Premise of Rotary Information Centre Questionnaires are to be completed and return to RIC on 30th Sept.
Kindly return to our HS Jonathan in the next 2 luncheon meetings for consolidation.

- Joint Membership Development & New Members Orientation Workshop will be held at the Hotel Holiday Inn
Golden Mile on Saturday Oct 9, 2010. Registration starts at 11:30 am. Workshop finishes at 4:45 pm.

- Group Study Exchange Program 2010-2011. D7780. Portland, Maine, USA is the destination of our outbound GSE
team. It was decided that GSE 2010-11 has a vocational focus on Medical, health care and related professions.
District invites application on GSE team leader.

- District Golf Tournament to be held on 22nd October at the Old Course, Hong Kong Golf Club, Fanling, our golfers
who wants to join, please let me know. Will dispatch the information in a couple of days.

- PP Perry Poon of RC of Tolo Harbour who actively involved in District as District Rotaract Chair, RYLA and
Governor's Bulletin editor, suffered a stroke last year, his situation is now improving with left upper limp movable,
can now swallow food and understand conversations, RC Tolo Harbour moved one of their regular meetings to PP
Perry's house so as to keep him motivated. They also provided medical and financial supports. DG Jason urged
Rotarians to reach out to PP Perry and his family.

- District 10k race will be held on 7 Nov (Sunday) at Shatin Sports Ground, Yuen Wo Road, Shatin. The race begins at
8am. Registration will be closed on 23 Oct. It is a wonderful occasion for members and family to participate. All



proceeds will be donated to Senior Citizen Home Safety Association. Please contact PE Eric, our team captain, for
registration. Community base Rotaractors are interested to join in this event.

Following the announcement, President Heman invited acting SAA PDG Uncle Peter to report red box donation of
HKD1500 and thanked all the contributors.

Afterwards, PP Andy formally introduced our Guest Speaker of this Luncheon Rtn. Sharon Lamport. Her talk was a
vocational talk, and her topic was "The World of Headhunting". Rtn. Sharon also invited her boss Mr.Todd Roach to
come to the stage, Mr.Todd Roach's mother is an active Rotarian in Australia so he is very glad to come to our
meeting of the day, Mr.Todd Roach from Principal Search Limited, also was a professional golfer before embarking
onto the head hunting world in Hong Kong Golf club, Fanling.

The talk was in 2 parts.

Part 1: Rtn. Sharon has introduced herself and her topic is "The World of Headhunting". Sharon is an Associate in the
Asset and Wealth Management practice at Principal Search limited. Previously she worked at Whitehead Mann and
Akamai Financial Markets specializing in investment banking, private equity, corporate banking and real estate
investment. Sharon holds a Bachelor of Science in International Business from San Francisco State University and
speaks fluent English and Cantonese.

Part 2: Rtn. Sharon's guest, her boss Mr.Todd Roach from Principal Search Limited, he was a professional golfer
before embarking onto the head hunting world and he conducted a small putt-putt competition by the end of Sharon's
speech and the winner was PP Uncle George.

Lots of our members raised questions including PP George, Rtn. Tony, Rtn. Charles, PE Eric, President Heman, PP
Henry and Rtn. William, Rtn. Sharon answered all questions together with Mr.Todd Roach, and President Heman
presented gifts to Rtn. Sharon and Mr.Todd Roach, and PP Uncle George officially thanked Rtn. Sharon.

After Sharon's speech, part 2 started and Mr.Todd Roach introduced the putt-putt game by setting a good example,
the first challenger was PDG Uncle Peter and last one was non-golfer Rtn. Sharon, the competition ran with following
results:

1) PDG Uncle Peter (1st ok, 2nd x)
2) PE Eric (1st x, 2nd ok)
3) Rtn. William (1st x, 2nd ok)
4) PP Uncle Henry (1st x, 2nd x)
5) PP Uncle George (1st ok, 2nd ok)
6) PP Uncle John (1st x, 2nd x)
7) Rtn. Kevin (1st x, 2nd x)
8) PP Jason (1st x, 2nd x)
9) Guest Olivia (1st ok- helped by Todd, 2nd x)
10) Rtn. Sharon (1st x, 2nd x)

After the game, Mr.Todd Roach presented a gift to PP Uncle George (one sleeve of golf balls), and PDG Uncle Peter
also presented the Uncle Peter's golf tournament 2nd Runner -up Trophy to PP Uncle George.

Finally, at 2:10pm, President Heman declared the close of the meeting with a TOAST to RI Coupled with Rotary Club
of HK Island East and he also invited all guests and members to take a group photo.

Next week speaker will be Professor William Ho JP and his topic is: "Is There a Place for Veterinary Education in
Hong Kong?".

Obituary

Cheung Wing In, JP, father of our PP Desmond Cheung, passed away peacefully at the age of 94 years
on 10th September, 2010.

Vigil will be held at the chapel of the Hong Kong Funeral Home,679 King's Road, North Point, Hong
Kong from 5 to 10 p.m. on Friday, 17th September 2010. Funeral service will be held at 11.00 a.m. on
Saturday, 18th September 2010.

In lieu of flowers, please make donations to The Boys' and girls' Club Association of Hong Kong.



 

********************

You can submit an electronic makeup for this missed meeting by answering the following questions:

Name:
Email:

 

Subject: Job Interview

A guy goes to the Post Office to apply for a job.

The interviewer asks him, "Are you allergic to anything?"

He replies, "Yes - caffeine."

"Have you ever been in the military service?

"Yes," he says, "I was in Iraq for two years."

The interviewer says,"That will give you 5 extra points towards employment."

Then he asks,"Are you disabled in any way?"

The guy says,"Yes. A bomb exploded near me and I lost both of my testicles."

The interviewer grimaces and then says, "O.K. You've got enough points for me to hire you right now.
Our normal hours are from 8:00 A.M. To 4:00 P.M. You can start tomorrow at 10:00AM - and plan on
starting at 10:00 A.M. every day."

The guy is puzzled and asks, "If the work hours are from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M., why you want me to
come here until 10:00 A.M.?"

"This is a government job," the inter-viewer says, "For the first two hours, we just stand around drinking
coffee and scratching our balls. No point in you coming in for that."
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